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Nm that Creator America ib
BBBured Borao ono will bnvo to
diecfjvor rv greater American
oaglo.

Where is tlio registration board

for the Si'ptembor election? In

it feared that tlio Dumber of
Totors renistered will compare
unfavorably with the mimber of
nbscriberB to the stock lists.

Some ppoplo suy the Honolulu
stock market ib umcr manipulat-
ed. If the present condition is
an example of manipulation, it
would be mtore&tiUK to know
what the woik of ono or iwoiNow

York financier!? would bo called,
after they had been in the town

about threo dnvs.

Teddy Roosevelt replies to a

juory about the canned beef sup
plied tho urmy with the statement
that "Wo were hungry enoueh io

at onr bati." Accoidiug to all
accounts it wculd have been bet-

ter for some of tho stricken
boys if they had taken to eating
their bate. Tho beef only added

to tho misery.

W. A. Clark tho new United
States Senator from Montana ia

described as "a slightly built, de-lica-

looking man with roddiah

whiBkerB weighing not more than
125 pounds." It's no uee talking,
tho United States is growing.
Even Senator Toiler can say

"great whiskerb'and look smiling
when tho man with reddish whisk- -

era weighing not more than 125

founds walks into tho Senato.

Bolievmg Hawaii and tho Phil
ippines to be trans-Mississip- pi

territory, the secretary of the
TranB-Mississi- ppi Commercial
Congress has invited Aguinaldo
and President Dole to bo present
at tho meeting of that impreasivo
body next spring. Minneapolis
Times.

Now Hawaii can account for
tho official organ posing as a
champion of tho causo of Agui-

naldo.

Is the milleninm approaching
in San Francisco? Harold
Thomas who found $9600 and re-

turned it to the owner gets a big
write-u- p and bis picturo in the
papors. As the papors would
bavo given him a good deal of
space had he kept tho money and
eventually landed in court, it's a
question whether an honest man
is a freak or tho time is approach-
ing when ihonesty gets its reward
baforo aso'ension to other realms.

TIN BOUND UU8INESH.

Attempts to .create tho ion

that tho prceont activity
in sugar stocks ia a "crazo" and
that tho values are too high, are
similar to tho movement to cry
down theJIjump in Honolulu real
cstato values that followed im-

mediately upon tho consummation
of annexation. If pobple who
bold stocks are getting foarful
the best thing thoy oan do is to
"let go." It is their own lookout
and no barm will bo dono by
putting tho investments in tho
hands, of hoso who bavo confi-

dence in the situation.
Those who maintain that Values

have gone beyond the limit are
oithor Boeking to buy low or aro
not satisfied with less than twenty

to thirty potcout on tnoir invest
men (a. In piat years tho dis-

position una boen to lock up
funds for fear of what might
happen should the government
ohange or the treaty bo lost.
There was pleuty of financial
steam to create as much activity
as is evident today, but tho hoavy
financial mea sat hard on tho
sifoty valve and tho outside
oipitalist was frightened away by
political uphoavais whioh to their
minds placed Hawaii ou as weak
a foundation as South American
Tjpublics,

Settlement of political affairs has
stiffened tho financial backbono of
tho territory, guaranteed tho mar
ket so far as any markot can be
guaranteed and Hawaii's business
nun are forging ahead, not with a
crazo and a whirl, bat with
sound Americau activity. Divid
.ends of formor years are Becking
invcBtniout and the $3,000,030 of
this year will seek investment
No continental securities offer
surer or bettor returns than thoso
put on tho market through tho in-

dustrial expansion of Hawaii.
What would thoso who are cry

ing "stock craze" suggest should
be dono with the money that has
beon earned by plantations ?

Should it be tied up in tho banks?
Should it bo sent to tho States
aad bo used to assist towns and
counties thoro that aire looking for
other peoples money on which to

piy possible dividends ?

If the new plantations were bo-io- g

floated to "unload on the peo-

ple," if tho men who bavo tho
money wero tho last to pay pre-

miums on new stocks, tuore might
be causo for complaint and roason
in the warning that the "boom" is
a .fleeting show. Tho facts aro
howovertbat thore are not enough
"pooplo" for tho promoters to uu- -
loid on if they so desired and in
oach and every case the major
portion- - of tho money that is go
ing into tho now plantations ia the
mouoy of sound business men who
aro not asleep to tho financial
dangers of tho future.

Furthermore the premiums on
tho stocks aro being paid largely
by these samo investors. What-
ever "craze" may exist among the
small buyers is a desiro to "get in
oa tho deal" and onjoy some of
the dividend sweets that bavo
previously passed into tho bands
of tho big buyers. The past
yoars have created a solid found
ation to build upon and tho an-

nexation of Hawaii is a keystone
in the arch of stable values that
that will support a widor indus-
trial expansion than has thus far
beon reached.

Looking for Ik HIo,

The Rio de Jenuiro is being
looked for with a great deal of
anxiety by some men who have in
charge a certain sobemo on Maui,
as there will be among the pas-bong- ers

a rich Chinaman of, that
island, who has given them an op-
tion on the land that is being
Bought after for plantation pur
poses. It was in the interoBts of
this that W. H. Cornwoll wont to
China. - j

TJie Evening Bulletin gives ALL
news the for 75 cents a month.

It has been demonstrated to be a wise
BUT DO YOU Insure your propertv

Accept our suggestion.

ANYWAY, "- "-

alJ provide Public
e'C, with Bonds ; all

osk tor Kates.

-- The Fidelity Deposit

To-ilay- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

STOCK
Capital Dl3 AtkdNAME edt.lu'-- a Paid Up

MtreanttU,

C. Brewer fit Cofi.003,000 'to.oooff 1,000 oool 14
Suirt

Am Sue'rCo.A 1 $0,000 15000! So
AmSuCop'd up1 isoooo" 750000 150
Ewa Plant'n Co t,ooo,ooo to.ooo 1,000,000 m
Hamoa Plan Co l?$ooc t.T$o 175000
Hiw'n Apt. Co 500,000 5000 500,000
Haw'n Su Co ff.OOO.OOG 10,000 1,400000 Y
Honomu Su Co JOO.OOO J ,000 300000
HonoVA S Co 10,000 1,000,000
Haiku SugarCo 500,000! 5,000 500,000
Kahtiku Pi n Co JOCOOrt 5000 500,00a
Kotoa SugarCo joo.ooo 1,000 300,00c
KonaSuCo.Ass 310,000 J.too
KomSCo nd up 160,000 1,000 10.000
KlpahuIuSuCo 160,000 i,6oo 160,000
Maunatel SC A 900000 90,00a

" pd up 100,000 t.ooo loo.oot
uanua -- .. . 1,800,000 1800c 1,800,000
Onomea Su Co t ,000,000 1 o,ooc 1,000,000
OolcaUSP'nCo 500,000 5000 500,00c
Olowalu Com'v 50,000 1,500 150,000
Paauhau S PCo 5,000,000 100,000 5 000,00c
Pacific Su Mill 500000 5,000 500 oon
PaUPIant'nCo 750,000 7,50 750,000
Pepeekeo Su Co 750,000 150. I801

Pioneer MIU Co 1,115000 1,150 1,115000!
WateJuaAgCoA 000,000 10,000

" pdup) t,joo.ooo 15,000 1,500,000
walanaeComy 100,000; 3,000 300,
Walluku Su Co 700,0001 7,ooO 700.00CJ
WatmanaloSCc 151,000 1,510 5.ocJ
WalmeaMlllCo
MiuetUntovt

WMJer S S Co 500 00a 5,000 500,0001
Inter-- 1 S N Co 500,000 5 000 500.
Haw'n tiec Co. 50,000 9,150 115000
Mono. RTfitLCo 1,000 0000
Mutual Tele Co 150,00a 13,900 139,000 1
MakahaCoff As 90

' pM up 31,00a 310 31,000
OahuRy&LCo 1,000,000 10,000 1,000,000 150

DonJi,
Haw Gov,6per c

8M
HGovPostS,4M
Oahu Ky&L Co kH

SALES REPORTED.
10 Kahuku, too; y mo; American

Sugar, too; to Pdauhau, 4o.a

JS5 Remington Bicycles for $50.

$85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

$85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

$85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

tS$ Remington Bicycles for $50.

$85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

$85 Remington Bicycles for $50.

PACIFIC CYCLE & M'F'G CO.,

Ehlers' Building, Fort

H. J. CRAFT.

The Bishop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scintillations
of
"BISHOP"
IMPROVED
ALUMINIUM

CANE KNIVES!
It seems almost
worth while to
plant for the
sake of using these

At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pacific Hardware Co., LU

Fort Street.

F"
J The Bulletin can satisfy
I all your WANTS. It has

established a W A N T
! COLUMN J

and economic business policy.
against theft, embezzlement, and misap

"l-,-, ,wu ""'"
Officials, Executors, Trustees, Assignees,
required In Judicial

company of Maryland,

Do 11 insure vour louse .agist fire"

h joii insure jeur body agist accident and leal?

by TRUSTED EMPLOYEES, AUKNJS, ULLtOIUKb, UUUK.-KEEPER- S,

and others who handle your money ?

In the United States in 1897 there were over FIFTEEN MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS STOLEN BY TRUSTED EMPLOYEES.

Experience keens a dear school. Be not the foolish man who will learn In no
other.

THE FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT GO. OF MARYLAND
for a small annual premium will Indemnity" you against jJJ Such losses It Is no
reflection against a man in your employ when you ask him for a bond." If he tie

he w III clatllv e ve t: If he ov.,.-- ( r.t tW n(r tucki vr want
ONE

We Contractors,
also Bonds of forms

uau ana

and

7,500

115.H

00,00a

9,000

Kthuku,

Street.

the

CANE

Knives.

Proceedings.

propriation

honest

178 407' FORT ST., HONOLULU.
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OUR SPRING STOCK

HAS ARRIVED

And what Innovation to anything that
has ever been shown In HONOLULU.
In selecting the stock we have spared no
pains or money In the selection of the most
desirable that could be found In the mar-
kets. That our stock contains just what
the people want Is evidenced by the num-
ber of pleased customers that have-alread-

left the store. The stock comprises every-thlnel- n

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, HATSi CAPS,
NECKWEAR, etc., etc. Everything In
our store Is new and marked at prices that
will sell them. Come in and look at
goods that are within the reach of all.

REMEMBER strictly Kash at Kash
prices. One price to all.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

-

"The Kash,"
9 How street : : Wayerley Blocl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No. 670.

FLAG

ENVELOPES

THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Has just placed on sale a very neat
Hawaiian Flag Envelope, made after
the official flag. Nice to use in
foreign correspondence.

Hawaiian Fans.
Hawaiian Hats.
Hawaiian Curios.
Books and Stationery.
Light Weight Papers for Foreign

Correspondence.

ALL PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT!

310 Fort Street,

J. M. WEBB.

B B B
Wo bavo commenced with the first

letter and will run through tho alpha-

bet, ono lottor for each week. Head tho
list of articles wo carry In stock.

BaskotB, Butter Moulds,
Butter Paddles, Butcher Entvos,
Broad And Butter Plates,
Bread And Butter Knives,
Broad Boxes, Bread Pans,
Boor Glasses, Bon Bon Dishes,
Bon Bon Spoons, Bolls,
Bone Plates, Boriy Sots,
Banquot Lamps, Bracket Lamps,
Baking Shells, Brollors,
Baby Food Cups, Bako DIshos,
Bake Pans, Basins,
Basting Spoons, Baths (Infants),
Bowls, Bread Ilalseis,
Buckets, Bird Cages,
Bird's Bath, Bouillon Cups,
Bush Hooks, Brooms;
Brushes, Burners,
Brackets, Braces, Bits,
And many othor artlclos In B.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.

iSTSoIe Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re-
frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

For Sale.
Valuable

Leasehold
,.,..Tn tho contor of tho city,

A Splendid Investment.

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

No. 310 Fort St.

Ut of San rVtnclsco, hi opened'

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
At the QUEEN HOTEL COTTAGE. Throuehlone
eirrltnce and constant attendance to work at the
Coast, Mrs. Wolt has acquired the art of perfect
firtlne, and also elvlng lull satisfaction In the latest
land modem fashion.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,

LIMITED,

THE
PEOPLE'S
PROVIDERS,

.

FOR

Fort Street,

That Elegant Residence of Thos.
R. Lucas, Esq., Beretania

and Kinau Streets.
SIZE OF LOT, 300x300.

Consisting of large house with
Double Parlors, Dining Room, 4 large Bed Rooms, Lanai, Kitchen,
Bath, etc. Also Cottage of 3 large rooms, with Bath Room and Closet.

Servants' House of 4 rooms, Carriage House, and everything re-

quired for a first-cla- ss home.
The grounds are planted with all kinds of fruit and ornamental

trees, flowers and ferns.
This is one of the nicest homes in Honolulu. Must be seen to be

appreciated. For further particulars see '

L. C. ABLES, Real Estate Agent,
315 Fort Street. Telephone 130.

1161

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling

"5" FLOUR! 1

SALE !

& Elevator Cos

Building, 534-5- 30 Port St.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, 8T.

TEIEPHONB 34,

THEO. H. DAV1ES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands

yi, f" a Valuable Horse because you did not have
I LUl POTTIE'S REMEDIES

Vrfcll FTrklinrl a way to keep animals In good condition by havingI UU rUUHU POTTIE'S REMEDIES on hand.

Vnil Wont to keep your Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs In healthyIUU TTOlll condition, and

Vaii Ctn rf 14-- by using JOHN POTTIE& SONS'I JU WC111 UU It VETERINARY REMEDIES.

Read the Treatise on Diseases of Animals, and

keep a supply of REMEDIES on hand. Consult

- C. W. MACFARLANE,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

Invalids' Rolling Chairs

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE
AT THE

City Furniture Store,
Tolopliono 8d0. Lovo

HONOLULU
THE NEW DRUG STORE.

P. O. Box 679

KING

UU

it Puro Drugs and Chemicals.
1 Proscriptions and Family Hocelpts our specialty.
II Full lino of Tollot noqulsltes. Flnost 1'eriumos, Tollot Waters, Faoo

Powdora, etc., otc
If Kloctrlo Dolts aro recommondod for all Norvoua Troulilos, Rheumatism,

Lost Vitality, otc. """
We soil the genuine Compound Cough Syrup.itI For a Disinfectant uso Chlorozone.

"?.

Jf

I.


